INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

THE GEOGRAPHICAL ANALYSIS OF SLUMS IN HUBLI-DHARWAD MUNICIPAL CORPORATION AREA

I GENERAL INFORMATION.

1. Name of the slum -------- Ward no-
2. Neighbourhood of the slum, North --- South --- East --- West---
3. Housing and Road condition in the slum------------
4. Sanitary condition in the slum-------------
5. Sources of water supply--------
6. Number of religious centres/schools/commerical centres/health centres in the slum---------

7. Open space— Approximate & location.

HOUSEHOLDS DATA

1. Name of the household----------------
2. Sex ------ 3 Religion and caste---------

II. HOUSING CONDITION.

1. Constructional Materials:
   (a) Flooring-Mud/Stone/cement/others
   (b) Wall-stone/mud/cement/mud brick/burnt bricks/bambo/others.
   (c) Roof-tiles/iron sheets/zinc sheets/grass bamboo/thatched wood/others.

2. Size of the house-length----- breadth----(dimention in feet)
3. Number of rooms- one/two/more than two rooms.
4. Where do you live-own/Rented/Govt--If rented-What is rent-Rs.---------permonth

5. Quality of the Road-Metallic/Pacca / Non Metallic/Katchha Approaches - Good/ Bad.
III. ECONOMIC ASPECTS

1. What is your occupation-------

2. How many earning members are in your family and their monthly income-------

3. Total family income monthly-------

4. How much do you spend on the following-------

   i) Food----------------
   ii) Rent if any--------
   iii) Light---------------
   iv) Clothing-------------
   v) Education-------------
   vi) Medicine-------------
   vii) Recreation---------
   viii) Others-------------

IV. A. DEMOGRAPHIC ASPECTS.

Name of the Family Members with head
Age Sex Relationship Education Occupation Income
Family Monthly

B. Religion and Caste.

1. Do you faith in religion. Yes/No
   If not, why

2. Do you worship god. Yes/No
   If not, why
   If yes which god, how often - daily/weekly occasionally.

3. Do you celebrate any religious festivals yes/no

4. How many religious centres do you have in your locality.

5. Have you ever been involved in case of murdering/gambling/thief/ kidnapping/pocket picking/dacoity/robbery/house breaking/cheating/others.

V. Migration: Information of a place before coming to slum area.

1. (a) Village------
   (b) Taluk-------
   (c) District-----
   (d) State-------

2. Reason for migration---------------------

3. Duration of stay in the slum-----------------
4. What was your occupation in the previous place? 
5. What was your income before coming to this place? 

VI. Urban Amenities 

A. Sanitary condition: 
1. Is there separate latrine in your house? Yes/No 
2. Is there separate bathroom in your house? Yes/No 
3. Are you satisfied with the public latrines? Yes/No 
   If no—what do you go for evacuation? 
4. Where do you go for evacuation? 

B. WATER SUPPLY 
1. From where do you bring water? Tap/well/tank/others 
2. If not, whether any arrangement is being made by the authorities? Yes/No 
   If yes—what are they? 

C. ELECTRICITY 
1. What do you use for lighting? Electricity/kerocene/others 
2. Whether street lights are provided in your locality? Yes/No. 
   If not—do you feel necessary of it? Yes/No. 

D. HEALTH 
1. From where do you take medical treatment? Private dispensary/Govt hospital 
2. Are you satisfied by the Govt-hospital? 
3. Where is it located? 

E. EDUCATION 
1. Do you have any school in your area? Yes/No 
   If yes—Balwadi/primary/middle secondary/... 
2. If not, where do you send your children for schooling? 
3. Are you sending your children to the school regularly? Yes/No 
   If not—why? 
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